
AGE EIGHT

DAMASCUS. !

(Special to The Citizen. J

Damascus, Oct. 30.
Wootlchucka are out yet.
Meadow strawberries aro In bios- -'

som.
Sweet elder, pumpkin pics, pork

sausage and buckwheat cakes aro In j

order.
Farmers aro busy getting In tlio

fall crops. Some ot them aro not
yet through digging potatoes. Those
digging now report much rot. W.
T. Rellly, of Coehecton, shipped
eleven carloads. j

Did you ever notice the foliage
drop from the trees as early In Oc- -'

tober as It has the present year
And the foliage was so dense, too.

There are two Damascus men who
are taking thought of the morrow.
One has made a concreto slab to
mark his last resting place. It Is
set In a foundation or base of the
same material and Is all ready fori
sotting when tho proper time comes.
The other man. a near neighbor, has
made his casket all complete for the1
final crisis. They are not consider-
ed eccentrics either.

On tho timber tract now being
operated upon by B. H. Dodson was,
an ash tree upon tho stump of which
a team of horses stood side by side,
so we were told. There were forty
feet of trunk straight as a tree
could grow before coming to the
limbs. Mr. Dodson is still busy cut-
ting from tho tract and will not fin-

ish for some time to come and when
he Is through the lot will literally bo
denuded. Everything small enough
for a stick of acid wood is cut.

GOULDSBORO.
(fMu-cla- l to The Citizen )

Gouldsboro, Oct. 31.
Mrs Susan Heller has closed up

her house for tho winter. After a
short visit with Mrs. Alice Heller
and family lu Factoryville she will
go to Binghamton, X. Y., where she
will spend the winter with her
daughter, Mrs. E. Marthls.

In the spelling contest held on
Saturday, Miss .Mabel Grillln was the
lucky lontestant. In tho oral spell-
ing the writting will be given an-

other opportunity as there was a tie
of three: Miss Hilda Dutot, Miss
Margaret Smith and Russell Flower
doing equally well.

There was a large attendance at
the M E. church Sunday evening to
hear Hev. G. F. Robinson's address
on the rules, alms, etc., of the Boy
Scouts. The Scouts with their Mas-
ter. A. G. Flower, attended the ser-
vices in a body and marched to the
front of the church, their leader
carrying a large flag. The church
was tastefully trimmed with flags
and bunting. Miss Helen Crooks
sang one of the Scout's songs; the
boys joined In the chorus.

Hev. and Mrs. G. F. Robinson,
Who are still located at Wilkes-Bar-r- e,

have been spending tho week
with Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sebrlng at
West End and calling on their new
friends. As soon as the contemplat-
ed improvements are made in the
parsonage they will move here.

The new hall built by Clifton
Grange at Lehigh Glen is to be dedi-
cated Saturday, Nov. 2. A number
of noted state grange speakers are
to be present, and the occasion
promises to bo Interesting one. Din-
ner and supper will be served. The
dedication services will be held In
the morning, and in the afternoon
and evening there will be dancing.

The annual fair ofthe Ladles' Aid
society held In I. O. O. F. hall on
Thursday and Friday evenings prov-
ed a success in every way. The
Gouldsboro Cornet band furnished
the music. There was a very large
turn out both evenings.

The funeral of Frank Newell,
whose death occurred Monday, was
held from his home Wednesday af-
ternoon at 2:30, Hev. G. F, Robin-
son officiating. Burial was made in
the family plot in Lehigh cemetery.
His sons acted as pall-bearer- s. De-
ceased was born at Tobyhanna andspent his entire life In this section.
He was united in marriage in 1872
at Dalevllle to Julia Ace. Mrs. New-
ell died Sept. 18, 1907. He Is sur-
vived by tho following children:
Wilson, William and George, of
Gouldsboro; Mrs. Harry Decker, of
Sterling Park, N. J., and Miss Har-
riet, of Gouldsboro, and one step-
daughter, Mrs. D. H. Jones, of
Greentown; one borther, Edward,
of Jouldsboro, and one sister, Mrs.
Catherine Freeland, of Binghamton.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Newfoundland, Oct. 30.

Weather colder.
M. P. Searle Is about to take

winter quarters in the empty house
owned by Maurice Gilpin.

A lecture on poultry was held in
the High school building Oct. 24.
Many were present; many interest-
ing facts about the chicken were
given.

Mrs. Edward Waltz Is on the sick
list. Dr. Decker is attending her.

Julia Sleg won first honors at the
spelling contest at Newfoundland
High school Saturday.

The late style Ladles suits at
Menner & Co. are all wool textures
and newest cuts. 86ei8

DEAFNESS CANNOT HE CURED
by local applications, as they can-
not reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There Is only one way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caus-
ed by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of tho Eustachian
Tube. When this tube 1b Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Im-
perfect hearing, and when It Is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to
Us normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten aro caused by Catarrh, which
Is nothing but an inflamed condition
ot the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case of Deafness (caus-
ed by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bond for
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. 7Sc.
Tafce Hall'a Family Pills for cd.

Biipation.

HUBBARD FOUND "NOT GUILTY"

(Continued From Page One.)

quietness In tho plnccs ho hns been,
and having heard the testimony of
the Baptist minister from Schenec-
tady, we will not doubt what your
verdict will be in this caso."

Mnrsdcn A. Hubbard was the first1
witness called by the dofensu. His
testimony was as follows: In 1911 I
lived In Schenectady, N. Y. Lived
In Phllmont until 1 was 18 whero
1 was married. Have two children.
Knitter by trade. Worked In Phll-
mont IB years. After failure of firm
went to Cahoes, N. Y., whero I
worked live months In Victor Knit-
ting Mills. They failed and 1 went
back to Schenectady whore in April
I was taken sick with pneumonia.
Was In hospital two months anil
then went to Adlrondacks for three
months. Went back to Schenectady
and they had a strike on and could
not got work. Came to Carbondale
March 4, 1912, having been asked
to come by my aunt who lives there
and 1 thought perhaps I could got
work there. 1 worked in tho Textile
Knitting mills six weeks but tho
work affected my lungs and heart
and had to quit. While at my aunt's
I met Mrs. Laura Leanord and Mrs.
Dolphin. The former Invited mo to
visit her in 'lier Wayne county home
and I went there twice. I worked
for Mr. James about ten days and
finished haying with him. I Intend-
ed to leave for home but I was per-
suaded to stay by'Mrs. Leonard and
nlso by Mr. Dolphin. I play the
harmonica and the guitar and play-
ed several times at the Leonard
home. 1 played there Saturday
night, July 27. The company went
home about 11 o'clock. I retired
about 12 o'clock. Mrs. Leonard and!
the members of the family were in
the dining room. I slept in a little
room on from tho front room. Had
occupied that bed at other times.
Didn't know where the others slopt.
Some slept up stiirs and some
down. Being tired I asked to be
shown m room and Mr. Dolphin
took a lantern and lighted it and
took mo into the room I was to oc-
cupy. He went out and commenced
quarreling with tho children and his
wife. He was cursing and swearing
and using language not fit for a
woman to hear. I heard lijm threat-
en to cut Mrs. Dolphin's heart out
and to kill all the members of the
family. He walked back and forth
across the room, all the time swear-
ing. Shortly I heard a child crying
and begging the father to leave it
alone. It was begging for protec-
tion from some one. I felt as
though I would like to get up but
didn't want to Interfere with their
family troubles. I did get up but
was all In a tremble. Mrs. Dolphin
rushed into my room. I got up and
saw that Dolphin was not hurting
tho child but tantalizing it. I went
back to my room but left my trous-
ers on, not knowing when I would
be called again. I heard Dolphin
swearing and cursing still. I did
not know what to do. I looked Into
my suitcase to see if revolver was
there. I took It out for two reasons.
So that Dolphin would not get it
and for my own protection if needed.
I put it under my pillow. All of a
sudden I heard Mrs. Leonard say,
"Look out, here comes Tom with
something In his hand." Mrs. Dol-
phin with tho child in her arms
rushed in, with her husband follow-
ing her with arm. He had
'his arm raised in an attitude to
strike. I raised up in bed and saw
something glitter in his
hand. Just then ho grabbed me at
the right shoulder with his left
hand and I grasped ray revolver. He
pushed me back on tho bed and I
pulled the trigger. In my excite-
ment I kept pulling. Could not tell
how many shots I fired. Had re-
volver twelve years. Used to belong
to target Shooting club. Never car-
ried it on my person. I saw the glit-
ter In Dolphin's hand and thought
he had a dangerous weapon. Never
had any intention of wounding Dol-
phin. Was excited and thought my
life was in danger. Dolphin had
been drinking. Cartridges used were
light .about half power of thoso put
in later.

Cross-examine- d The examination
brought out the facts of his life and
where he worked as previously giv-
en, except ho named a few more
places where he had worked. One
of these was at the Gurney Electric
Elevator Works In Honesdale some-
time In June last. Hubbard stated
that ho did not know personally of
the family relations between Dol-
phin and his wife. He 'had heard
that they had trouble but never saw
any while he visited there. He said
that he had been at Lake Lodoro
during tho day and returned on tho
evening train. Ho said that ho had
gone over to tho James homo in the
evening, not as Mr. James testified,
to ask them over to tho Dolphin
houso to spend tho evening but to
see whether he could stay with Mr.
James during the night, as ho said
ho did not want to stay at Dolphin's
because he did not want to get mix-
ed up in any of their family affairs.
He said that James had company
and he knew ho could not stay there
so he went back to Dolphin's. Tho
rest of his testimony was a repeti-
tion of that previously given. Hub-
bard was on tho stand over two
hours. When asked about tho re-
volver he said that ho had it in his
hand when Dolphin pressed him
down on the bed. Ho contradicted
himself hero as he had testified In
direct testimony that ho had reach-
ed for tho revolver after ho was
pinned down. Here Judge Searlo
asked him, a question, " You say
you were afraid of Dolphin. Did
you have any trouble with him dur-- t

Ing the afternoon to Justify your
fear?" Hubbard answered, "No,
sir." "Who told you there would
bo trouble?" "Mrs. Leonard and Mrs.
Dolphin told me."

Mrs.' Etta Dolphin sworn: She tes-
tified that sho was the widow of tho
late Thomas Dolnhln and had lived
with her mother, Mrs. Leonard. Myj
mother owned tho houso and my
husband paid board there, I did
not pay any board for I worked for
my mother. I have two children,
Veronica, aged 4, and Helen, aged
16 months, MV husband was a sec-
tion hand on tho railroad at that
time. Hubbard was at our house
that night. Her testimony corro-
borated that given by Hubbard ex
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cept where sho said that sho had
been pressed up against tho wall by
her husband between tho wash stand
and the head of Hubbard's bed. Sho
said that Dolphin grabbed her by
tho thro.1t and then Hubbard raised
himself up to a sitting posture on
the bed nnd grappled with her hus-
band. This testimony was conflict-
ing with that told by Hubbard of tho
Bamo occurrence. Sho nlso said that
her husband 'hnd paid MrB. Leonard
$20 per imonth board and nover
bought provisions at the Dymond
store at Waymart. Sho said, though,
that Dolphin would pay tho $20 to
Mr. Dymond nnd it would bo credit-
ed to Mrs. Leonard's account there.
Sho testified that ho was often cruel
to her nnd tho children nnd hnd of-
ten threatened their lives. That ho
would go off and got drunk and stay
In that condition a month at a time.
She said that she would have been
killed many times If it had not been
for the Intervention of her uncle or
tho neighbors. Sho testified that her
husband had been arrested a few
years ago for assault and battery
with attempt to kill and the assault
had been made on her.

Cross-examine- d Mrs. Dolphin
testified that she had been married
o years and lived with her mother.
She said that her mother took in
boarders nnd sometimes hnd as
many as six. Sho said that sho did
not go to Dymond's store at Way-ma- rt

and have provisions charged
there to her mother. She acknowl-
edged getting clothes but not provis-
ions for the house. That Dolphin
would not pay the money to her
mother but would pay it to Dymond
at Waymart. Sometimes he would
spend all of his money In drink and
go on a month's spree and would
pay the bills when ho got money
from his work when he got It after
becoming sober. She testified that
Dolphin threw three cups at her the
night he was killed but did not hit
her. Ho also threw an alarm clock
at her while she was standing in
the doorway. The clock was shown
in court. Mrs. Dolphin told a very
creditable story of the affair and all
the time she was on tho witness
stand answered all the questions of
Hubbard's attorneys and also those
of the prosecuting attorney In a
voice that could be heard all over
tho court room. She did not break
down while telling of the tragedy
in which her husband and the father
of her children was the victim and
did not shed a tear. Her testi-- 1

mony all through was In the defence
of Hubbard.

A. 1 1 1 1 . . . .u u uuuk uujourneu until
9 o'clock Wednesday mprnlng.

Wednesday Morning.
Q. "Were you ever out walking,

with Hubbard?"
A. "Yes; we walked to Waymart-on-

afternoon and once we went to a'
neighbor's house together. When
we went to Waymart my husband
went ahead for he had to stop at
Farvlew to get Ihs pay and I was
to meet my husband in Waymart at
the store." My husband brought
home a bottle of whiskey that Satur-
day night and put It in the pantry.
Later I found it upstairs near the
bed. He had a razor somewhere
upstairs but I don't know Just where
he had It. My husband never made
any threats against Hubbard and
they had been good friends. I did
not expect company that Saturday
evening as I had not invited any-
body to come in. When we went to
Uncle James' that night we return-
ed home about 9 o'clock Sunday
morning after the sheriff and coroner
had been there. When asked what
effect drinking had on her husband
Mrs. Dolphin replied that he could
drink a great quantity without it
effecting him in tho least hut s

got cross and violently in-
sane whenever ho drank for any
length of time.

Frank C. Kimblo called Was at
tho Leonard house about G o'clock
with tho coroner. I saw tho body.
It lay on the left side with right arm
partly extended upward. The fork
was clutched tightly In the hand so
that I could raise the arm by tak-iu- g

hold of the fork.
Mrs. Laura Leonard called I keep

boarders. Hubbard boarded with
mo on July 27. Dolphin paid me
?20 a month board. He went to
Waymart that evening and was
there ouo or two hours. When he
camo home he was Intoxicated. He
acted wildly and was cross and dis-
agreeable which was caused by drink.
She told of her brother and wife and
family coming over and went over a
good bit of her testimony of Tues-
day. Tho cross-examinati- of this
witness 'failed to bring out any ma-
terial points. When questioned
about tho broken dishes and whore
Mrs. Dolphin had put them sho said
that they were put In a heap in a
corner of the kitchen and they for-
got about thorn In tho excltoment.
Sho said that she had Interfered be-
tween Dolphin and his wlfo several
times when the former had threaten-
ed to kill her daughter. Sho testi-
fied that two years ago Mr. James
had to hold Dolphin while Mrs. Dol-
phin made her escape from him. Mr.
James and Mr. Tegeler were called
to quiet tho man. Sho also said that
Dolphin and his wife had quarreled
ever since they wero married and
that tho quarreling commenced long
before Hubbard arrived in the
neighborhood.

William names called Hubbard
worked for mo 10 days. Know that
he could not stand much work so
I put him on easy Jobs. Didn't no-
tice that Dolphin 'had been drink-
ing that Saturday night. Ho said
that Dolphin always kept cider in tho
houso.

Alford W. Rogers sworn 1 re-
side in Schenectady and am pastor
of Emanuel Baptist church there.
Havo heen thero seven years. Havo
known Hubbard almost two years.
He Is a member of our church and
by tho general speech of tho people
of that community ho has a roputa-tlo-n

for peace and qulotness that Is
remarkably good. He was not cross-examine- d.

Two other witnesses from
Schenectady, viz, Oscar Rector and
Edward J. Russell, both testified to
tho good roputatlon of Hubbard In
his homo town for peace and quiet-
ness. John D.uckor, David Holm-stea- d,

both of Carbondale township,
testified to having known Hubbard
whllo 'ho stayod with, his aunt ,thoro
and that he tore a good roputatlon
while there, , . .

iMr's. In a Stephens, of Texas town-
ship, formerly of Carbondale, also

testified to Hubbard's good reputa-
tion there.

James T. O'Nell, proprietor of tho
hotel at Whites, was sworn and said
that he hnd known Hubbard for
about six- months nnd that his ropu
tatlon for peace and quietness In tho
community In which ho lived wait
very good.

Howard Olmstead, of near
Whites, also testified to this.

Robert Stevens, an cmployo In the
Gurney Electric Elevator works
here, testified that he had known
Hubbard well for about six months
before July 27. That his reputation
was good. Ho said Hubbard nover
told him that he was a married
man.

Depositions of tho following wit-
nesses wero read in court and all
testified to the good reputation for
peace and qulotness of tho defend-dan- t:

From Schenectady: 'Mrs. Elizabeth
Hubbard, Mr. Hubbard, Mary

Mrs. Joseph E. Cork, Edwnrd
L. Martin, Axel Sandstrom, Robert
Steen, William Younglovc.

From Phllmont: Mrs. L. W. Nich-
ols, Jacob Smith, John II. Snyder,
Eugeiio Gartner, Geo. A. Lockwood,
Adelia Kroscz. The latter Is the
mother of Hubbard's wlfo and stat-
ed that her daughter was 111 In bed
and was unable to attend the trial
of her husband.

Marsden Hubbard called: "When
Mrs. Dolphin camo to your bedroom
with Dolphin following, what were
you apprehensive of?" Answer
"I was afraid Dolphin would tako
his wife's life. When he grabbed me
in bed I thought ho was going to
kill 'me. I had a quilt over me
when he grabbed me and I couldn't
get up."

Cross-examine- I did not get re-
volver when Dolphin first camo in.
It was under my pillow. I did not
get out of bed when Dolphin attack-
ed me or put my feet on the floor.
I did not pass myself off to Dolphin
or his wife as a single man. I did
say on the card at the Elevator
works that I was single for I did not
want them to make provision for a
house for mo. Some manufacturers
require a married man to live in
company 'houses and as 1 came hero
alone and without my family that is
the reason I put single.

Judge Searle asked Hubbard a
question here: "You say that you
were afraid of Dolphin. Did you
shoot to do him harm?"

A. "No; I did not. I shot to
frighten and scare him away. It
was not my Intention to kill him."

Earl James sworn: He testified
that he was son of William James
and was at Mrs. Leonard's house on
Saturday night, July 27. He said
that Dolphin appeared to be intoxi-
cated by the appearance of his face
and his actions.

Kebuttnl.
Wednesday Afternoon.

Tho prosecution called several
witnesses In rebuttal.

Joseph Fox sworn: Testified that
he lived in Honesdale and had

The Buy-U-A-HO- ME Realty Company

Eight-Acr- o Farm In Berlin town-
ship for sale cheap. Three acres
cleared, balance In woodland. Houbo
and barn on premises. Good spring
and fruit on farm. On main road
between and Beach
Lako. Farm about threo miles from
Honesdale. Owner, poor woman
that needs tho money. Bargain for
fall

Building Lot in Honesdale Locat-
ed on Court street in one of prettiest
residential sections of Honesdale.
Slzo 63x125 feet. Story and a half
house on property. Property In
good condition.

Small Farm In l'ronipton Good
property. House contains 12 rooms.
Barn Is 2Cx36 feet. Aero and one-ha- lf

of ground. Ideal place for
small chicken farm. Closo to D. & H.
station. Bargain for fall buyor.

Ideal Dairy Farm Located in
Cherry Ridge township about ono
mllo from tho Hoadleys station on
tho Erio road on the Wyoming di-

vision. Two separate parcels of
land with only public highway as
a division. First known as Isaac H.
Schenck farm, contains 123 acres,
50 of which aro Improved and tho
balanco second growth of tlmbor.
Brook runs through property, which
is also well watered. Good farm
bouse and barns. The second tract
or what Is known as tho Apollas D.
Schenck farm contains 101 acres,
51 Improved and balanco i,n fine
young growth of hickory. This is a
valuable asset to tho farm. This
farm corners in tho Bonear farm
lako. It Is well watered. Good
fruit orchards on both farms. Terms
easy. Bargain for fall buyer.

A No. 1 Farm Contains 104
acres, 70 cleared. No stones and
ground very Ideal
place for truck farm. Located at
Indian Orchard on Main road be-

tween Honesdale and Ilawley. Well
built farm houso and barns. Young
and old applo orchards; quan
tlty of butternut trees .on promises.
Well watered, brook runs through
farm. Most of land on flats. Will
sell stock It purchaser desires. Ono-ha- lf

cash, balanco on easy terms.
Good Farm located within ono

mile ot contains 9G acres.
All can bo cultivated, excopt about
two acres. Nino springs on prom-
ises. Water In barn yard. Good ap-
plo orchard and othor fruits. Six-roo- m

farm house, threo barns and
several out buildings. Brook bord-
ers arm. Ideal place for stock, 16
acres being suitable for training
track. Good onion soli, part clay
soil and loam. Nino acres
south exposure. connec-
tions. Will sell and
stock. All modern machinery.
Terms easy.

known Thomas Dolphin 4 yearB.
That Dolphin weighed-abou- t 145 lb.
and was a little over 5 ft. In height.

Walter Tadman sworn: Testified
to his acquaintance with Dolphin.
Gave Dolphin's height nbout 5 feet
8 Inches and weight about 140
pounds. On on ho
stated that Dolphin weighed about
tho same as he did, as they were
both weighed at Waymart at the
same time.

John Dymonu sworn: Testified
that he lived In Waymart and knew
Dolphin. Ho also stated his height
to bo about 5 feet 8 Inches nnd his
weight to bo from 140 to 150
pounds. Tho testimony that ho was
to give about Dolphin's transactions
at his store In Waymart was ob-
jected to and tho objection was sus-
tained.

Mrs. Dolphin called: She was
asked, "Did you not say In the pres-
ence of P. H. Skelton and N. H.
Spencer that Hubbard shot two or
three times In the air on Sunday,
July 18." Answer "No, I did not."

N. B. Spencer called: He stated
that Mrs. Dolphin had told him In
tho presence of witnesses that Hub-
bard had shot In the air. He also
said that when ho asked Mrs. Dol-
phin where sho had put the broken
bits of dishes, she had replied that
they were scattered around the yard
somewhere 'hut didn't know where
they wore at that time.

P. H. Skelton sworn: I was prcs-- I
ent in the bedroom where the shoot-- 1

Ing took place and heard Mrs. Dol-- i
phln say that her husband pushed
her over against the washstand and
grabbed her by the throat. I heard
he- - say to Mr. Spencer that Hubbard
hid shot two or throe times in tho
air.

Cros-examlne- d by Mr. Lee: "You
Interviewed Hubbard In tho county
Jail after tho shooting, didn't you?"
And ho told you then that he did
not fire any shots In the air." Yes,
I Interviewed him and he said that to
me." Lee "Then why did you go
directly back to your office and write
a story directly opposite to what he
told you there?"

H. C. Van Alstyne sworn: He said
that he had heard Mrs. Dolphin say
to Mr. Spencer that her husband had
pushed her up against the wash-stan- d.

Ho testified to being upstairs
when Spencer was there and that he
saw Spencer pick up the razor from
the suitcase which contained a suit
of underclothing. Tho bed In the
hall was also searched and nothing
found in it or under the pillow.

Dr. II. B. Ely sworn: His testi-
mony was to be on the tests made
by him and Mr. Spencer as to the
distance required to make powder
marks on the man's shirt. The
counsel for the defendant objected
and the objection was sustained.
The prosecution rested here.

Attorney W, H. Leo opened the
argument to the jury for the defense
and gave a strong argument. He
spoke 25 minutes. Attorney F. P.
Kimble also for the defense, follow

Five Lots Bordering Beach Lako
with boating, bathing and lco privi-
leges. Elegant chance for summer
cottage sites.

Very Pretty Cottnge Eight acres
of land, la,rgo lawns and plenty of
fruit. Would make an Ideal summer
homo. Will Bell fdrnlBhed or un-

furnished. Newly papered and paint-
ed. Outside in excellent repair.
Located at Calllcoon, N. Y.

Forty-Acr- o Farm Will sell or ex-

change for property In Honesdale.
Largo ten-roo- m houso In good re-

pair. Barn and outbuildings; good
orchard. Located threo miles from
Calllcoon and as many miles from
Coehecton, N. Y., one-ha- lf mile from
Delaware rWer. Rare bargain for
fall seeker. Apply
Realty company office, Jadwin build-
ing, Honesdale.

Sixty-Aer- o Farm Located with-
in two miles of Honesdale. Will sell
whole or a few acreB of same to
party wanting small farm. Very

House and barn and
well watered. Another good bar-
gain.

Modem Houso In Honesdale
Brick, contains steam heating plant,
gas and other modern appointments.
Lot 50x125 feet. Good garden,
barn, and chicken house on prem-
ises. Property In first-cla- ss condi-
tion. Was recently Improved. Ono
of Honesdale's best properties.

Powell Hrlck Dtilld-In- g,

located G33 Main street, Is ono
ot tho recent properties listed with
us. Building in first-cla- ss condition.
Rare bargain for so valuable a
property. Situated In business cen-
ter of Honesdale. Building now oc-

cupied.
Two Good Located on Fair

avenue, 15 minutes' walk from
Honesdale. Will be sold together or

On R. D. route. For-tll- e

ground. Lots have a frontage
of about 600. feet and run from Dy-ber- ry

river. Ideal place for party
who desires small farm near town.

Farm at Equimmk EsKato of
520 acres, 40 under 40
pasture balanco wooded land. Con-
tains threo story summer boarding
house, 18 rooms fully furnished,
borders Delaware river. Farm house,
10 rooms, 2 barns, large creek
through property, could bo develop-
ed for power purposes and generat-
ing one mllo of Dola-war- o

frontage Located ono mllo
from Erie railroad, Lordvlllo sta-
tion, and two miles from Equlnunk;
good roads. Timber on property will
pay for tho place. Ono of finest lo-

cations on Dolaware for a summer
resort, club house or rotired gen-
tlemen's 'home. Number of blue
stono quarry sites on property!

ed up with a forty-flvc-mlnu- to speech
to tho Jury.

District Attorney M. E. Simons
took, up about three quarters of an
hour In his argument and ho ed

tho different points of tho
cao and offered tho exhibits to tho
Jurors to tako Into tho Jury room
with thorn.. Court adjourned at 5
o'clock to meet again at nine o'clock
Thursday morning.

This morning after court opened
Judge Searlo began his charge to tho
Jury. He went over the evidence of
the defenso and the commonwealth
In nn Impartial manner and gavo the
law In tho case. Ills chargo favored
tho defendant as tho evidence given
warranted. Ills chargo covered nine-
teen pages and took
forty-flv- o minutes to deliver.

The jury went out at D C3 and re-
turned with their verdict at 10 35.
Hubbard, who had been taken to his
cell in the county jail to await the
return of the jury, was called In to
hear the verdict. A hush swept over
tho court room as the Prothonotary
said, "Gentlemen of tho Jury, heark-
en to your verdict as you have rcn-- ,
dered it."

October 31, 1912, we. tho jury
find a verdict in favor of the de-
fendant. Not Guilty.

Hubbard sat between hts aftor-- 1
neys while the verdict was being read
and his face betrayed no emotion
When he heard the words Not
guilty," one could see a slight sigh
of relief pass overUbe mans feat-
ures. Hubbard was then f.VIcd be-
fore tho court.

Judge Searle said: "Mr Simons
havo you anything more aga-ns- t

this man?"
"No; I have nothing furfhr " said

tho prosecutlni; attorney
"Then, Mr. Hubbard, you are dis-

charged."
Hubbard then received the con-

gratulations of his friends and af-
ter shaking hands with some of the
members of tho Jury, he left the
court room accompanied by Mr
Lee, one of his attorneys

SPORTING NOTES.
Opening basket ball game this

Friday evening at 8:30 at the rink
Taylor will be Honesdale s oppon- -
ent. This is sure to be a good
game, as Taylor, last year s champ-- j
Ions of Lackawanna and Luzerne
counties, win surely be all the local
Maple City Five can handle The
local boys have been practicing for
four weeks and are in fine shape for
this game, as they Intend to win the
opener.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Honesdale Ten-roo- m house on
Main street. Lot 50x200 feet Ono
of nicest locations for residence.
Will be sold cheap.

Honesdale Two building lots and
house on Sixteenth street. Size of
property 100 x 100 feet. Situated
in finest residential section of town,

Hotel at Milford Licensed. En-Jo- ys

good Bummer and transient
trade. Ideal place. Produce for
table raised on property. Good wa-
ter and excellent roads. Popular
house. Easy terms. Rare bargain.

Farm At Lakowood, near whero
coal has been recently discovered,
contains 113 acres, S5 cleared, 36
timbered. Contains young apple or-
chard, 2 wells, brook through prem-
ises, one two-stor- y dwelling house,
barns and other out buildings, sugar
bush. Blacksmith shop on farm.
Easy terms. Quick sale to ready
buyer.

Fnrm at Ariel In first-cla- ss con-
dition containing 50 acres, 30 of

are under cultivation and
the balance in pasture and wood
land. Fruits of all kinds, orchard
and cultivated berries. Seven-roo- m

dwelling, basement barn, good poul-
try house and outbuildings. Never
failing spring near house and several
springs In pasture. Located 1 hi
miles from Ariel station on Erie
railroad. Graded school and
churches in vicinity. Rural Deliv-
ery, telephone connection and first
class road. Tho farm Is located in
a valley and Is warm in winter.
Road does not drift. A bargain for
fall purchaser. Must be sold before
winter.

Cottage At Bethany, contains 8
rooms. Good well and cistern. Two
building lots. Young orchard; 1,-5- 00

feet elevation and very desirable
for a summer cottage or boarding
house. Sale on account of death of
owner.

Poultry Farm One mllo from
Beach Lako and 4 miles from
Narrowsburg, near the Erie railroad.

equipped with modern nnd
complete for conduct-
ing farm on largo scale. Rare bar-
gain. Easy terms.

De.slrablo Farm Located at
MllanvUIe 110 acres, 75 cleared,
balance woll covered with timber.
Two-stor- y dwelling, barn, and othor
buildings. Living spring on farm,
brook flows through premises. Ele-
vation 1,200 feet. One of healthiest
places in Wayne county. Ideal place
for summer boarding houso. Excel-
lent view over picturesque Delaware
river. Three quarters of a mllo
from Erie station and milk depot.
Eleven roads center at place. Easy
terms to

Offer the following properties, which is a partial list of the many farms
listed by them. All properties are in first class condition and as
represented.

Bunnelltown

purchaser.

productive.

Mso

Honosdalo,

black
Tolephono

equipment

productive.

Three-Stor- y

Lots

separately.

cultivation,

electricity;

typewritten

which

Plant
contrivances

purchaser.

Buy-U-A-HO- ME Realty Co.
Jadwin Building Honesdale, Pa.


